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Excel
The Noon Exchange Club 

of 
Copperas Cove, Tx

The Noon Exchange Club of Copperas Cove is 
pleased to have been a member of the National 
Exchange Club for twenty-five years. Exchange, 
America’s Premier Service Club, continues the 
work of making our community a better places to 
live. 

Our members are volunteers who have the spirit 
and desire to share with others. We are young and 
old, some with families and some single, some 
with jobs and some are retired.

But, one thing we have in common: we all want to 
make our community a great place to live and 
raise a family.

“Unity for Service”
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Message From The National President

With 2020 behind us, we look forward 
to 2021 with great excitement, hope, 
and eagerness to inspire our 
communities to become better places 
to live. A year full of challenges with 
the pandemic of Covis-19, and 
systematic racism, and unrest have
tested us as a nation and as a community; these 
challenges will continue into 2021, and beyond. 
Because of these challenges, and ultimately 
opportunities, we are stronger and more resilient. 
More than ever, we need to be committed to do our 
part to strengthen our communities, honor our 
military and first responders, provide youth with 
scholarships, and prevent child abuse throughout this 
country. 

As we embark on this new year, we remain focused 
on Exchange’s Mission and Core Values – Family, 
Community, County – to serve our community, inspire 
hope and healing, and grow Exchange. We must set 
our sights on creating our new normal and NOT 
waiting until this crisis is over! Our country needs 
Exchange NOW more than ever in every community. 
Give the gift of Exchange to others, explore 
communities near you that do not have an Exchange 
Club and recommit to the “WHY” you joined Exchange 
to reignite your own passion. 

It is an honor to serve you and serve with each of you 
as your National President. I am hopeful and excited 
about the future of Exchange and what 2021will 
bring. Join me and together WE will grow Exchange 
and impact our communities, and this country, in a 
time where America needs the gift of Exchange! 

Kathy Mize



Next Meeting

To be determined

Service To Seniors

Happy Birthday

Kattiah, Aloura, and Ja’Nay deliver Valentine’s 
cards and treats to the residents of Cove Nursing 
and Rehabilitation

The Copperas Cove High School Excel Club 
has since July completed thirteen different 
Programs of Service projects. National 
Exchange  headquarters has awarded the 
club the National Service Award as well as 
ten other patches and stars. Many more 
projects are planned in the coming months.
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Boys and Girls Club Event

Due to the ice storm, the Boys and Girls 
Club event scheduled for February 26 has 
been rescheduled to March 5, 2021.

So many young men and women have been 
a part of this journey of seven years of 
service to the Copperas Cove community.  
We look to the future as we continue to seek 
ways to help make our community better.

Excel Club Receives Awards

Ja’Nay, Aloura, and Kattiah prepare valentine’s cards and 
candy treats for delivery to the residents of Cove Nursing 
and Rehabilitation.

Excel



The charter members of the Excel Club 
were pinned by during the Installation of 
Members Exchange ceremony. (Left to 
right) Faculty Adviser Barbara Considine, 
CCHS Student Chevonne Charmont and 
Noon Exchange Club Past President Mike 
Blount.               Courtesy of Susan Ayres

Killeen Daily News
By Susan Ayres Herald correspondent  Mar 14, 2014

Seventeen Copperas Cove High School students 
were inducted into the new Excel Club of 
Copperas Cove during an installation ceremony 
at its first official meeting on March 7.

Mike Blount, past president of the Noon 
Exchange Club, began the meeting by 
introducing Earnest Remedies, the district 
volunteer field representative. Remedies read a 
welcome letter signed by members of the 
national foundation.

“The club was first organized in Detroit Michigan 
by business leaders who came together to 
exchange ideas and work to make communities 
better,” Remedies said about the club’s history. 
“The benefits of joining are to develop 
leadership skills, to enjoy new friendships and to 
help build a better America.”

The Excel Club’s role and responsibility involves 
members attending meetings, sharing talents 
and helping others in their school and 
community, Remedies said.

The charter members were pinned by Blount 
and Barbara Considine, a faculty advisor.
Dennis Ayres, president of the Noon Exchange 
Club and Excel Club builder, said the club’s goals 
mirrors the National Exchange Club goals of 
promoting patriotism, creating awareness for 
the prevention of child abuse, and volunteerism.

Locally, the Excel Club will work with its sponsor, 
the Noon Exchange Club, to complete various 
projects including the city’s Feast of Sharing, the 
Quad City Ride for a Child fundraiser and the 
Noon Exchange Club’s Volksmarch for Awareness 
and Prevention of Child Abuse.

They will also participate in cleanup projects at 
the Exchange Sunshine Home during Make a 
Difference Day.

The club also will develop their own fundraising 
events as determined through meetings and 
decisions made by its board of directors.

The CCHS Excel Club banner, bell and gavel will 
be given to the student club during the charter 
banquet in April, when the Exchange Club 
charter awards will be presented.

Club officers also will be inducted during the 
banquet and bylaws will be approved at a later 
date.

The charter members of the Excel Club are Elijah 
Santos, Lily Drever, Emily Drever, Chevonne 
Charmont, Niomi Charmont, Chris Hastings, 
Selena Romero, Destiny Frank, Jeremiah Rest, 
Carlee Duran, Amanda Arrisola, Kamryn 
Mayberry, Nathan Posey, Mackensi Holt, 
Anthony May, Isaac Griffin, and Makara 
Stofferahn.

High school launches first Excel Club
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Next Meeting

To be announced

March Birthdays

Mathew Guerrero
Noon Exchange Club
CCHS Excel Club
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Region 5 Exchange Conference

June 11 – 13, 2021   San Antonio, Texas

Save The Date

Programs of Service

Where Are They Now?

Excel

H.U.T.S has completed eight Programs of Service 
(projects) in the areas of Community Service(6) 
and Americanism (2).  The club needs to 
complete at least one project in Child Abuse 
Prevention and one in Youth Projects to be 
awarded the National Service Award. 

NATIONAL SERVICE AWARD
The recognition we all strive for!



Give A Kid A Flag To Wave
Copperas Cove Boys & Girls Club

March 5, 2021 5
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May 8, 2021 at 1:30 pm
107 Lyons Street

Copperas Cove, Texas

My Brother’s House Food Pantry

Excel

Join us as we paint the outside of the pantry
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